
 

What to expect at this year's Sasfin Cape Town Sixes

The Sasfin Cape Town Sixes promises to provide more than just cricket when it returns to the Green Point Cricket Club
from 22 to 24 February 2019.

The festival has incorporated local footie heroes, Fives Futbol to add to the weekend lineup. There will be over 100 teams
playing in the tournaments this year and, for the first time, the Sasfin Cape Town Sixes will introduce two new women’s
leagues – one cricket and one football.

“This year boasts a range of activities not only for our cricket and football fans but also for the whole family. We have an
array of activities for kids, a global food village and a great ensemble of local music talent such as The Kiffness, making it
the perfect fun-filled day out for all,” says founder Sean Young.

The Sasfin Sixes is supported by cricket legends Allan Donald, Brett Schultz, Meyrick Pringle and comedian Dalin Olivier
who dedicate their personal hours to teaching in the #HitPovertyForASix coaching cricket clinics – which focus on training,
upskilling and brightening the lives of 100s of disadvantaged children across the Cape.

So, what should you expect at this year’s Sasfin Cape Town Sixes?

Kids zone

If you’re not sure what to do with the kids this weekend then the Sasfin Sixes Kids Zone is a

https://www.bizcommunity.com/


world of fun, consisting of high adventure activities, games and rides.

On offer will be zorb ball hires, a fun-filled obstacle course, a ball alley and to top it off a rocket ship!

Massages

For those in need of a sports massage, deep tissue massage or specialised recovery zone therapy, for pain and deeper
tissue problems, massages will be on offer from The Massage Truck.

Food and drink

It’s not cricket without a cold one. On offer this year are some of the best local wines and

Beers – from craft to big brewery specialities. The Sixes bars will be well stocked with a variety of gins and spirits perfectly
chilled to quench the thirst of any sportsman or spectator.

Cape Town’s best pop-up eateries will also be available for some mouthwatering meals from the likes of Hudsons, Durban’s
Finest Curries and Deli’ish. Try some gourmet ice cream for dessert or

even a beautiful fresh coconut to snack on.

Music lineup

If you’re after a bit of a party the Sasfin Cape Town Sixes will feature an array of local DJs and great South African bands
to squeak a takkie to! The lineup kicks off with local DJs until just after lunchtime where you can expect to see Mazula,
followed by Tim Smal, The Samson Brothers and The Kiffness.

Tickets are available through Webtickets

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

https://www.webtickets.co.za/events/sport/cape-town-sixes-2019/1482657459
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